Introduction
Although all the stages of endodontic treatment are important, biomechanical preparation of the root canal is one of the operative procedures that requires a great deal of professional skill to ensure that it is adequately shaped and cleaned (1) , with emphasis on the apical portion. To clean this effectively, the working length (WL) must be correctly determined and the root canal shaped before it is filled (2) .
The extent of apical enlargement is based on the initial apical file (IAF) size, which is determined by the diameter of the first endodontic file that binds to the walls of the root canal at the WL. The main objective is to make the apical stop, to which the main gutta-percha cone will be adapted at the time of filling. In addition, dentin and possibly infected pre-dentin must be removed from the root canal walls. Theoretically, 150 micrometers should be sufficient for this purpose (3) .
To determine the IAF size, clinicians have traditionally detected the apical constriction and identified the first file that binds at the WL on the basis of tactile sensitivity. This premise is based on the false belief that the root canal is tight in the apical region and that files can freely reach this point without interference in their trajectory (2) .
However, there are factors that may influence this operation. Continuous and progressive dentin formation in the pulp chamber narrows the diameter of the root canal, particularly in the cervical third, and it is one of the negative interferences in this therapeutic procedure (4) . As a result of these interferences, using the size of the first file that binds in the apical third to determine the final apical file is not a completely reliable method (2) . Therefore, some researchers have indicated that when identifying IAF, previous enlargement of the cervical third of the canal eliminates possible interferences and improves detection of the real anatomical diameter (5, 6) .
Another important factor to consider in enlarging the apical third of the root canal is the morphologic shape of this region (7) . The diversity of morphologic shapes and diameters of root canals make the procedures of shaping and cleaning the walls difficult. The anatomy of the root canal system, dimensions of the canal walls and their final diameters have an influence on the success of treatments after performing enlargement (8) . Gani and Visvisian (9) reported the complex anatomy present in the apical region of the root canals of teeth, with emphasis on the maxillary first permanent molar. These authors pointed out that the anatomical aspects of the mentioned tooth make it difficult to perform endodontic therapy, particularly in the vestibular canals.
This study investigated the influence of cervical preflaring with different rotary instruments in determining the IAF in the palatal roots of maxillary molars and to determine the morphologic shape of the canal 1 mm short of the apex.
Materials and Methods

Tooth Selection and Preparation
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the São Paulo University, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil. Fifty human maxillary first molars with complete root formation were used in this study. The teeth were stored in 0.1% thymol solution at 9°C, and afterwards they were removed and washed for 24 hours before use.
Standard access to the pulp chamber was performed and pulp tissue was removed with a barbed broach (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland), taking care to avoid contact with the root canal walls. The root canal of each tooth was explored using a size 06 K-file (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) until the apical foramen was reached and the tip of the file was visible. The actual canal length was determined and WL was established by deducting 1 mm.
Preflaring the Coronal and Middle Section of the Root Canals
The teeth were randomly divided into 5 groups (n=10). In Group 1, the size of the IAF was determined without previous cervical preflaring of the root canal. In Group 2, cervical and middle third preflaring of the canal was performed with Gates-Glidden burs (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) numbers 90 and 110, used in this order, until each of them resisted further penetration. The GT files were used with the TC 3000 motor (Nouvag, Goldach, Switzerland), at 300 rpm. The Gates-Glidden and LA Axxess burs were coupled to a low speed handpiece (Kavo, Joinvile, SC, Brazil) operating at 5,000 rpm. The files of the AET system were used with the Endo-Eze motor (Ultradent Products, South Jordan, Utah) at 1,500 rpm. Before using each file, and at each change of file, the canal was irrigated with 2 ml of 2,5% NaOCl allowing the canal to be filled with irrigant solution when it received the action of the file. Next, the canal was irrigated with 2 ml of distilled water and the IAF was determined.
Determination of IAF
The IAF was determined using a type K file (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland), 25 mm-long. The files were introduced into the root canal with rotary movements of 90° in the clockwise and anti-clockwise directions. File sizes were increased until a binding sensation was felt at the WL, and the instrument size was recorded for each tooth. The file handles files were painted black to prevent identification, thus the operator was blind to the file size used until a binding sensation was felt at the WL.
After selecting and adapting all the endodontic files to the WL, thus determining IAF of the root canals in different groups, the files were fixed in the root canal entrances with a drop of ethyl cyanoacrylate adhesive (SuperBonder, Loctite, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). All the roots were sectioned with a double-faced diamond disk (KG Soresen, São Paulo, Brazil) 10 mm from the root apex. Next, the root apexes were sectioned transversally with a diamond disk one millimeter short of their ends. The apical region was observed by scanning electron microscopy (100x magnification) and the images were digitalized.
From the images obtained, the IAF area and root canal area were measured by computer using the UTHSCSA ImageTool program (developed at the University of Texas Health Science Centre at San Antonio, Texas, USA and available on the Internet by anonymous FTP from ftp:// maxrad6.uthscsa.edu). With these measurements, the percentage occupied by the IAF within the root canal was assessed by the equation: ØIAI/ØC x 100, where ØIAI is the area occupied by the IAF, and ØC is the total area of the root canal. This value was used to show which type of cervical enlargement promoted the best adaptation of the IAF to the root canal, and consequently, most faithfully determined the anatomic diameter of the root canal.
The data were submitted to the analysis of variance to assess the effect of cervical preflaring in the area occupied by the IAF at WL. The Tukey test showed groups which presented a statistically significant difference among them. A level of significance of 5% was considered.
Determination of Morphologic Shape
The morphologic shape of the root canals was classified according to Gani and Visvisian (9) as: circular (when both diameters, bucco-lingual and mesio-distal, were the same), oval (when the largest diameter, bucco-lingual or mesiodistal, exceeded the smallest by up to one radius) and flattened (when the largest diameter, bucco-lingual or mesio-distal, exceeded the smallest by more than one radius). Since the radius is half of the diameter of a circumference, that is, the distance from the center to any point of the circumference, this measurement was performed in the center of the root canals up to their extension (in the bucco-lingual and mesiodistal direction) for later comparison with the bucco-lingual and mesio-distal diameters.
Results
The area occupied by the IAF with regard to the canal area at WL of each group is shown in percentage in Table 1 . The Tukey test showed that in Group 5, in which cervical preflaring was performed with LA Axxess burs, the IAF occupied largest area inside the root canal among the studied groups, with a statistically significant difference from the others. Group 3 and Group 4, preflared with the AET files and GT respectively, constituted a group apart, since they did Group 3 and Group 4, where AET and GT Rotary Files were used respectively, presented the second largest area occupied by the IAF inside the root canal at WL, without any statistically significant differences and differing from the other experimental groups in the cervical preflaring of mesiobuccal, distobuccal and palatal canals. According to Buchanan (10) , GT files have the advantage of being similar in shape to the root canal morphology, providing simpler and more efficient preparation, which possibly enabled greater removal of cervical interferences. The AET files are used with alternating movements by oscillation at 30°, for the purpose of preflaring the cervical and middle thirds of the root canal (11) . The end of the active part of these files is rigid and they are flexible at the tip, which allows one to guide their direction during preparation. This probably helped to remove the cervical interferences.
The Gates-Glidden burs, used in Group 2, provided direct access to two thirds of the root canal, reducing contact areas of the file in these regions. However, these files do not guarantee that the type K files, which bind at WL, would indicate the real anatomic diameter.
Furthermore, in this experiment, the group in which the type K files were inserted into the root canal without previous enlargement of the cervical and middle thirds (Group 1), presented the smallest areas occupied by the IAF inside the root canal at the WL. This confirmation reinforces the presupposition that in the majority of the cases, determination of the IAF before previous cervical preflaring does not reflect the real diameter of the root canal.
Sometimes, the file used to probe the root canal, particularly the molars, is used to measure the IAF. However, this technique does not measure the diameter of the root apexes with precision, as these mainly have an oval or flattened shape. Wu et al. (2) observed that in 75% of cases, the file came into contact with only one of the apical third walls, and in the remaining 25%, there was no file contact with any of the apical walls. In 90% of the canals, the diameter of the initial file was smaller than the apical diameter of the canal. Consequently, using the first file to measure the size of the root canal apex and using it as a guide for apical enlargement is not a reliable method.
In this study, it was emphasized that the best adaptation of the IAF to the root canal wall was achieved in the group enlarged with LA Axxess and in this group, the mean apical anatomic diameter of the root canal corresponded to the type K file #40. These files may represent the IAF for the palatal roots of the maxillary first molars. These results are contrary to the observations of Torabinejad (3) who recommended the smallest possible enlargement of the apical third of root canals, up to the maximum diameter corresponding to the type K file #25 or #30, for these teeth.
Thus, the concept of debriding the canal with three files larger than the one that binds at the WL must be reviewed, because it may be ineffective, and may lead to the nondebridement of the canal walls when cervical preflaring is not adequately performed. Many studies have shown that root canal cleaning and shaping are not adequate procedures (12,13) . not present any statistically significant differences between them and their behavior was statistically different from that of other groups, in which IAF occupied the second largest area of the root canal among the studied groups. The second smallest areas occupied by the IAF were represented by the samples that received previous cervical preflaring with Gates-Glidden burs, with a statistically significant difference from the other groups. The smallest areas occupied by the IAF were represented by the samples that did not receive previous cervical enlargement (Group 1), with a statistically significant difference from the other groups (Fig. 1) .
The Table 2 shows the file sizes that bound at WL with their respective cervical preflaring. The morphologic shape of the root canal in the apical region 1 mm short of the apex was predominantly oval for the palatal canal (Table 3 and Fig. 1 ). 
Discussion
Determining the IAF is one of the most critical aspects when performing endodontic treatment, particularly in curved canals. Studies conducted with the purpose of establishing the most adequate parameter for biomechanical preparation of the apical third have shown that there is a direct relationship between the preparation performed in the cervical third of the root canal and the most exact determination of the IAF (5, 6) . In this study, the removal of cervical interferences allowed the insertion of larger diameter files that bind at the WL after previous preflaring of the cervical and middle thirds.
Statistical analysis of the results obtained in this study showed differences among the different experimental groups. Group 5, in which previous enlargement was performed with LA Axxess burs, presented the largest area occupied by the IAF inside the root canal at WL in the mesiobuccal, distobuccal and palatal canals. They can be attributed to the characteristics of the LA Axxess files, such as the metal alloy property and "modus operandi", besides its taper (0.06), inactive tip and design of the active part (flute design), which allowed removal of all cervical interferences without the occurrence of deviations or perforations (5).
This may be attributed to the canal diameter being greater than the file diameter, thus biomechanical preparation is not capable of cleaning the entire root canal wall.
Preparation of the apical third must provide adequate cleaning, and also allow a circular shape to be obtained for later adaptation of the cone and filling cement (13) . It is more difficult to attain these goals in oval and flattened canals, because a greater quantity of dentinal structure will have to be removed in order to achieve this shape, thus diminishing the thickness of the walls, which may lead to perforation or fracture (14) .
Several studies have shown that cleaning tight, curved and flattened canals is not easily achieved (15, 16) , indicating that the anatomic variations are also important factors to take into consideration when performing endodontic treatment, and the apical three millimeters of the root canal are considered the critical area in endodontic treatment (17) .
Therefore, after debridement, in some oval and flattened root canals, the walls may not be prepared, irrespective of the debridement technique, leaving smear layer, debris and unprepared root canal walls (8, 16) . This complex anatomy may be considered one of the main challenges in controlling root canal infection, because the pulp tissue as well as the root dentin may conceal toxins and microorganisms, compromising the final result of endodontic treatment (18) .
When the apical portion of the root canal has an oval or flattened shape, determining the first file that binds at the WL does not usually reflect the real anatomic diameter of the root canal. Thus, preparation of the apical portion using three files with successively larger diameters is inadequate, because the infected dentin may not be eliminated (14) . Therefore, the apical stop created during biomechanical preparation can be located in a certain area of the apical portion of the canals that do not have a circular shape, by the lack of action of the files on the root canal walls (19) . Thus, the possibility of apical leakage occurring and consequent failure of the endodontic treatment becomes more probable.
According to Usman et al. (20) when using the debridement technique only, it is impossible to perform complete cleaning of oval and flat-shaped canals. This fact was emphasized by Wu and Wesselink (21) and by Rödig et al. (22) , who showed that the use of balanced force of manual debridement or the use of NiTi files does not allow complete circumferential preparation. The files create a circular salience in the canal, leaving areas without preflaring and filled with a smear layer and debris. Other studie assessed the efficiency of five NiTi rotary systems in cleaning the canal. It was discovered that all the techniques left 35% or more of untouched surfaces in the canal (23) . The use of endodontic irrigant solutions and ultrasound agitation (24) , or even the association of solutions, are ways that may improve the cleaning of roots that have a complex anatomy (25) .
Taking into account that the major purposes of endodontic therapy is the cleaning and shaping of root canals, and considering that the first shortcoming to be overcome is performing an accurate determination of the file from which the canal should be instrumented, it is important that current concepts and techniques in Endodontics are reviewed to widen the scope of root canal treatment and offer new perspectives and parameters to make these goals achievable.
According to the methodology proposed and based on the findings of this study, the following conclusions may be drawn: previous enlargement of the cervical and middle thirds of the root canal with rotary and oscillatory files allows more accurate determination of the IAF; the type of enlargement used interferes in determining the IAF, and the group that showed the best adaptation of this file to the root canal walls, among all the canals assessed, was that one enlarged with LA Axxess burs; none of the types of preflaring allowed perfect identification of the anatomic diameter of the root canals by means of the IAF; and the shapes of the root canals were found to be predominantly oval for the palatal canal.
